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ABSTRACT 

The study was conducted during January, 2016 to December, 2017 about the migratory species of marine 

water resources in the Bay of Bengal of Bangladesh region. During these periods a total 36 migratory fish 

and other marine resource species have been recorded and these were Swordfish (Xiphias gladius), 

The Indo-Pacific sailfish (Istiophorus platypterus), Common dolphin fish (Coryphaena hippurus), Silver 

Pomfret (Pampus argenteus), Chinese silver Pomfret (Pampus chinensis), Black pomfret 

(Parastromateus niger), Bigeye barracuda   (Sphyraena forsteri),Wolf–herring (Chirocentrus dorab),  

Hilsa fish (Tenualosa ilisha), Fringe scale sardinella (Sardinella fimbriata), Rainbow sardine 

(Dussumieria acuta),  Slender rainbow sardine (Dussumieria elopsoides), Eastern little tuna/ Kawakawa 

(Euthynnus affinis), Yellow fin Tuna (Thunnus   albacares), Big eye tuna (Thunnus obesus), Long tail 

tuna (Thunnus tonggol), Frigate Tuna (Auxis thazard), Skipjack tuna (Katsuwonus  pelamis), Bullet Tuna 

(Auxis rochi), Narrow-barred Spanish mackerel (Scomberomorus commerson), Talang queen fish 

(Scomberoides commersonianus), Indian mackerel(Rastrelliger kanagurta), Short mackerel (Rastrelliger 

brachysoma), Red fish- Blood snapper (Lutjanus sanguineus), Malabar red snapper (Lutjanus 

malabaricus), Oceanic White tip Shark (Carcharhinus  longimanus), Bull shark (Carcharhinus leucas), 

Scalloped hammerhead (Sphyrna lewini), Great Hammerhead (Sphyrna mokarran), Whale shark 

(Rhincodon typus), Silky shark (Carcharhinus falciformis), Spot-tail shark (Carcharhinus sorrah), Tiger 

shark (Galeocerdo cuvier),  Indian Ocean Bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops aduncus), Bryde's whale 

(Balaenoptera spp.)  and Olive Ridley turtle (Lepidochelys olivacea). Among them 2 bill fish, 1 dolphin 

fish, 3 pomfret fish, 1 barracuda fish, 1 herring fish, 1 shad fish, 3 sardine fish, 7 tuna fish, 4 mackerel 

fish, 2 snapper,  8 shark fish, 1 dolphin, 1 whale and 1 turtle species were recorded. Most migratory fish 

species are pelagic and they are highly migratory species and some migratory forage fishes are small 

pelagic. There are different types of migratory species are Anadromous, Catadromous, Oceanodromous 

and Diadromous types. Sometimes fish or others water resources movement upper or bottom layer of the 

sea to the replacement of their food, mainly plankton and water current also. 

Keywords: Migratory species forage fish, pelagic fish, dolphin, whale and turtle. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Bangladesh is situated at the Northern end of the Bay of Bengal between latitudes 20°34'and 22°25' North 

and longitudes 88°01' and 92°41' East. It has a land area of 144,000 km2 and is bounded by India on the 

West, North and Northeast; Myanmar on the East and Southeast and the Bay of Bengal on the South. The 

countries exclusive economic zone (EEZ) spans 164,000 km2 and the shelf area covers roughly 66,440 

km2. The coastal waters are very shallow, with depths less than 10 m covering 24,000 km2. The shelf 

area down to about 150 m appears to be very smooth with very few obstacles to bottom trawling. The 

continental edge occurs at depths between 160 m and 180 m. Its slope is very precipitous and thus, it 

appears presently not possible to trawl in waters deeper than 180 m. Primary production in the Bay of 

Bengal is known to be high during the northeast monsoon. EEZ spans 1, 66,000 km towards open sea and 
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its jurisdiction is up to 200 nautical miles seawards from the beach baseline and is now under the 

economic jurisdiction of the country for exploration, exploitation, conservation and management of its 

recoveries.  

Our multi-species fisheries are exploited as target group, as by catch or incidental catch by different gears 

during different period in a life stage. Our marine fisheries resources comprises with 475 species of fish, 

36 shrimps, 5 lobsters, 12 crabs and 33 sea cucumbers, 13 corals, 193 sea weeds, 5 turtles, 5 dolphins, 2 

whales and many other aquatic fauna and flora of economic and ecologically importance. Hussain (1970), 

mention 475 species of fish from the Bay of Bengal, out of which 53 species were cartilaginous and 422 

were bony fishes. Marine fishing of Bangladesh is divided into industrial and artisanal sector.  Only 

commercially or economically important species are harvested by trawl fishery as target group or as by 

catch and in artisanal fishery commercially important species are caught as by catch and incidental or 

accidental catches of set bag nets, beach seines, hooks and lines and different gillnets. But some 

commercially important migratory or highly migratory pelagic fishes (bill fish, tuna, mackerel, some 

sharks and other groups) are either exploited as by catch or not exploited from the Bay of Bengal of 

Bangladesh region. Economically important these migratory species moves from our territory to other 

countries’ territory at different stage. So for our commercial benefit must be need to harvest these 

migratory fish species. Migratory species comes in our territory for feeding, breeding or to grown up in 

sub-adult stage to adult stage. Without fishes, others migratory species are the component of one or more 

marine ecosystem and their contribution are not negligible. 

Sometimes some economically important fish species or migratory fishes are exploited from the small 

depth of sea bottom areas at day times, but at night most of these same species are caught in upper surface 

also. This type of movement of fishes’ occurred by the replacement of planktons, wave action, sunlight 

and water current also. Fish swim by flexing their bodies, tail back and forth within same environment as 

a single or one group is called fish movement. Movement refers simply to the change in location of a fish 

that occurs with some periodicity involves most of the population and movement from one 

habitat/environment.  

Fish Migration is a general term describing the instance moving of fish. A migration involves 

the fish moving from one part of a water body to another on a regular basis, on time scales ranging from 

daily to annually or longer and over distances ranging from a few meters to thousands of kilometers. Fish 

usually migrate to feed or to reproduce, but in other cases the reasons are unclear.  Some particular types 

of migration are:   

Anadromous fish are born in freshwater and then migrate to the ocean as juveniles where they grow into 

adult fish before migrating back into fresh water to spawn. Anadromous fishes spend most of their adult 

lives at sea.  

Catadromous fishes hatch or are born in marine habitats, but migrate to freshwater areas where they spend 

the majority of their lives growing and maturing. As adults they return to the sea to spawn.  

An oceanodromous fish, like an anadromous or catadromous fish, is a migratory fish. Unlike anadromous 

or catadromous fish, an oceanodromous fish spends its whole life in salt water. Oceanodromous fish are 

born near spawning grounds and then drift on ocean currents as larvae before settling as juveniles to grow 

into adults before migrating back to spawning grounds.  

Diadromous fish are fish that migrate between freshwater and saltwater. The migration patterns differ for 

each species and have seasonal and lifecycle variations. Only one percent of all fish in the world 

are diadromous. Some diadromous fish migrate great distances, while others migrate much shorter 

distances. Diadromous is a general category describing fish that spend portions of their life cycles 

partially in fresh water and partially in salt water. These represent both anadromous and catadromous fish. 

Anadromous fishes spend most of their adult lives at sea, but return to fresh water to spawn.  

Based upon the Convention on Migratory Species (CMS) definition, the “migratory” species include 

marine species that migrate between national waters and the high seas. Migratory species can be found in 

all major groups of animals but take many different forms and can occur in many different environments. 

Migratory animals are essentially “part-time” components of ecosystems. Often migratory species also 
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fulfill important seasonal ecological functions.
 

Many migratory species, particularly long-distance 

migrants are recognized as suffering serious population declines.  

Fisheries for highly migratory species are important in all oceans and semi-enclosed seas, except for Polar 

Regions. The term highly migratory species (HMS) has its origins in Article 64 of the United Nations 

Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS). The Convention does not provide an operational 

definition of the term, but in an annex (UNCLOS Annex 1) lists the species considered highly migratory 

by parties to the Convention. The list includes: tuna and tuna-like species 

(albacore, bluefin, bigeye, skipjack, yellowfin, blackfin, little tunny, southern blue 

fin and bullet), pomfret, marlin, sailfish, swordfish, saury and ocean going sharks,  dolphins and other 

cetaceans. 

These high trophic level oceanodromous species undertake migrations of significant but variable 

distances across oceans for feeding, often on forage fish or reproduction and also have wide geographic 

distributions. Thus, these species are found both inside the 200 mile exclusive economic zones and in 

the high seas outside these zones. They are pelagic species, which means they mostly live in the open 

ocean and do not live near the sea floor, although they may spend part of their life cycle in near shore 

waters.  

Marine forage fishes are migratory small pelagic schooling fishes that feed on plankton and occupy an 

important place in marine food webs. Most of the forage species under the family Clupeidae, such as 

herrings, sardines, shad, sprats (e.g. Sprattus spp.) and menhaden (e.g. Brevoortia spp); and Anchovies are 

a family Engraulidae are the essential food for whales, dolphins, sea lions, many types of fish and 

millions of seabirds. But globally, demand for these so-called forage species has exploded commercially 

for the demand of fish protein; with many going to feed the livestock and fish farming industries. Often 

make large migrations between their spawning, feeding and nursery grounds. Schools of a particular stock 

usually travel in a triangle between these grounds.  Movements are associated with ocean currents and 

with the availability of food in different areas at different times of year. The migratory movements may 

partly be linked to the fact that the fish cannot identify their own offspring and moving in this way 

prevents cannibalism. Some species have been described by the United Nations Convention on the Law of 

the Sea as highly migratory species. These are large pelagic fish that move in and out of the exclusive 

economic zones of different nations and these are covered differently in the treaty from other fish. 

Migrations are mainly for spawning or feeding purpose and are generally time oriented. Many factors 

influence migratory movements. They may be physical, chemical and biological (Lagler, 1962) e.g. 

Physical factors: bottom materials, water depth, current and tide, turbidity, temperature, and light 

intensity; Chemical factors: salinity, alkalinity, dissolved gases, odor, tastes, and pollutants and Biological 

factors: sexual development, blood pressure, social response, hunger, food, physiological clock, and 

endocrine state. 

Objectives 

Stock abundance influences of migratory fish, dolphin, whale and turtles on the Bay of Bengal of 

Bangladesh region. 

 

MATERIALS & METHODS  

Data were collected from the fish landing centers namely BFDC fish harbor, Cox’s bazaar and Fishery 

ghat, Chittagong by used some questionnaires form interviewing the landed boat owner/ head fishermen. 

Fish identified characters are collected form www.fishbase.org and FAO species identification sheet. 

 

RESULTS 
This document was conducted during January, 2016 to December, 2017 about the abundance of migratory 

fish stocks, straddling fish stocks and stocks of other high seas fishery resources and the fisheries for 

them, including information on their state of exploitation in our marine territory. During this periods 

totally recorded 36 species were- Swordfish (Xiphias gladius), Indo-Pacific sailfish (Istiophorus 

platypterus), Common dolphin fish (Coryphaena hippurus), Silver Pomfret (Pampus argenteus), Chinese 

silver Pomfret (Pampus chinensis), Black pomfret (Parastromateus niger), Bigeye barracuda   
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(Sphyraena forsteri), Wolf herring, (Chirocentrus dorab), Hilsa fish (Tenualosa ilisha), Fringe scale 

sardinella (Sardinella fimbriata), Rainbow sardine (Dussumieria acuta),  Slender rainbow sardine 

(Dussumieria elopsoides), Eastern little tuna/ Kawakawa (Euthynnus affinis), Yellow fin Tuna (Thunnus   

albacares), Big eye tuna (Thunnus obesus), Long tail tuna (Thunnus tonggol), Frigate Tuna (Auxis 

thazard), Skipjack tuna (Katsuwonus pelamis), Bullet Tuna (Auxis rochi), Narrow-barred Spanish 

mackerel (Scomberomorus commerson), Talang queen fish (Scomberoides commersonianus), Indian 

mackerel(Rastrelliger kanagurta), Short mackerel (Rastrelliger brachysoma), Red fish- Blood snapper 

(Lutjanus sanguineus), Malabar red snapper (Lutjanus malabaricus), Oceanic Whitetip Shark 

(Carcharhinus longimanus), Bull shark (Carcharhinus leucas), Scalloped hammerhead (Sphyrna lewini), 

Great Hammerhead (Sphyrna mokarran), Whale shark (Rhincodon typus), Silky shark 

(Carcharhinus falciformis), Spot-tail shark (Carcharhinus sorrah), Tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier),   

Indo- Pacific Bottlenose dolphin /Indian Ocean Bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops aduncus), Bryde's 

whale (Balaenoptera spp.)  and Olive Ridley turtle (Lepidochelys olivacea). All finding species are not 

only important in our economy, but in our marine territory and transboundary’s ecology also.  

  

Fig:  Swordfish (Xiphias gladius)  

Characters  

Swordfish also known as broadbills in some countries are large, highly migratory and predatory fish.  

Body elongate, cylindrical, upper jaw prolonged into a long, flat bill, bill extremely long,  its cross-

section flat; no teeth in jaws, in adults a large single median caudal keel on each side; no pelvic fins; body 

without scales; mouth not protrusible. Two widely separate dorsal fins in adults (continuous in immature 

specimens), the first much larger than the second; first dorsal with 34 to 49, second dorsal with 4 to 6 

rays; two separate anal fins in adults, caudal fin large and lunate. Caudal peduncle with a large keel 

present on each side and a deep notch on both the dorsal and ventral surfaces; anus situated near first anal 

fin origin. Colour: back and sides of body blackish-brown, gradually fading to light-brown on ventral 

side; fin membrane of first dorsal fin dark blackish brown; other fins brown or blackish-brown.  

             
                Fig: The Indo-Pacific sailfish (Istiophorus platypterus)  

 

Characters  
The Indo-Pacific sailfish is a sailfish native to the Indian and Pacific Oceans. It is dark blue on top, 

brown-blue laterally, silvery white underbelly; upper jaw elongated in the form of a spear. Two dorsal 
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fins,  first dorsal fin greatly enlarged in the form of a sail, with many black cones, its front squared off, 

highest at its midpoint; the first large fin with 42 to 49 rays, the second small with 6 or 7 rays; first dorsal 

fin sail-like, with the middle rays longest, pelvic fins extremely long, almost reaching to anus;  body 

covered with embedded scales, blunt at end; lateral line curved above pectoral fin, then straight to base of 

tail. They have a large and sharp bill, which they use for hunting. They are the fastest fish in the Ocean. 

     
Fig: Common dolphin fish (Coryphaena hippurus)      

 

Characters 
The common dolphin fish is a surface-dwelling ray-finned fish found in off-shore temperate, tropical, 

and subtropical waters worldwide.  Have compressed bodies and a single long-based dorsal fin extending 

from the head almost to the tail. Mature males have prominent foreheads protruding well above the body 

proper. Females have a rounded head. Their caudal fins and anal fins are sharply concave. They are 

distinguished by dazzling colors - golden on the sides, and bright blues and greens on the sides and back. 

The pectoral fins of the mahi-mahi are iridescent blue. The flank is broad and golden. 

Greatest body depth in adults less than 25 % of standard length; young fish (up to 30 cm) have slender, 

elongate body with head profile slightly convex; in larger males (30-200 cm) head profile becomes 

vertical with development of bony crest.  Tooth patch on tongue small and oval.  Dorsal fin rays 58-66. 

Anal fin about 1/2 as long as dorsal, slightly concave & extending from anus almost too caudal fin. 

Pectoral fins more than half of head length, tail forked. Lateral line scales 200 or more.  Vertebrae 31.  

color metallic blue, green and yellow in live fish, fading to yellowish or greenish gray after death, sides 

silvery; row of dots below dorsal fin base, scattered dots on sides; Juveniles with only tips of caudal lobes 

un pigmented; pelvic fins black.  

 

                       
        Fig:  Silver Pomfret (Pampus argenteus)                             
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Characters 

The silver pomfret or often called either white pomfret. The species having colonized it as part 

of Lessepsian Migration. The Lessepsian migration (also called Erythrean invasion) is the migration of 

marine species across more rarely in the opposite direction between the two naturally separate bodies of 

water and cross-contamination between formerly isolated ecosystems.  

Deep-bodied spiny-finned oceanic fishes (family Stromateidae) of this family are characterized by 

their flat bodies, forked tail fins, and long pectoral fins.  Silver pomfrets are usually silver /white in color, 

with few small scales. Body firm, very deep, oval and compressed.  Dorsal spines (total): 0; Dorsal soft 

rays (total): 43-50; Anal soft rays: 39 - 42; Vertebrae: 33. Greyish to brownish dorsally, silvery white on 

sides. Covered in dark pigment spots. Fins silvery to greyish, darkest distally. Body firm, very deep, 

compressed. Caudal peduncle short, deep, strongly compressed, lacking scute-like scales or fleshy keels. 

Snout blunt, rounded, forehead almost straight. Eye small, central, much shorter than snout. Mouth small, 

subterminal, curved downward posteriorly, not reaching anterior margin of eye. Upper jaw covered with 

skin, joined to head, not movable. Jaw teeth minute, in a single series, flattened with Lateral line high. 

 

          
Fig: Chinese silver Pomfret (Pampus chinensis)   

 

Characters  

The Chinese silver Pomfret is Marine; brackish; bentho-pelagic; amphidromous species. 

Deep-bodied spiny-finned oceanic fishes (family Stromateidae) of this family are characterized by 

their flat bodies, forked tail fins, and long pectoral fins. Dorsal spines (total): 0; Dorsal soft rays (total): 

43-50; Anal soft rays: 39 - 42; Greyish to brownish dorsally, silvery white on sides. Covered in dark 

pigment spots. Fins silvery to greyish, darkest distally. Body firm, very deep, compressed. Caudal 

peduncle short, deep, strongly compressed, lacking scute-like scales or fleshy keels. Snout blunt, rounded, 

forehead almost straight. Eye small, central, much shorter than snout. Mouth small, subterminal, curved 

downward posteriorly, not reaching anterior margin of eye. Upper jaw covered with skin, joined to head, 

not movable. Gill slit short, its lower margin slightly below pectoral-fin base. Scales very small, cycloid, 

and deciduous, barely extending onto fin bases. Lateral line high, following dorsal profile onto caudal 

peduncle. 
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                           Fig: Black pomfret (Parastromateus niger)  

Characters   
Adults inhabit coastal areas with muddy substrate. Found near the bottom during daytime and near the 

surface at night. They also enter estuaries. Normally form large schools. Swim on its side near the surface. 

Feed on zooplankton. Black pomfret Marine; brackish; reef-associated; amphidromous species. 

Deep-bodied and strongly compressed fishes (Family: Carangidae); dorsal and ventral profiles of body 

strongly and equally convex.  Scales small and deciduous and almost completely covering dorsal and anal 

fins.  Mouth terminal with upper jaw unrestricted dorsally and ending below and slightly before anterior 

margin of eye; both jaws with a single row of small conical teeth.  Gill openings unrestricted laterally and 

ventrally.  Dorsal fin with 4-5 short spines (embedded and not apparent in adults) followed by I + 41-44 soft 

rays. Anal fin with 2 (embedded and not apparent in adults) followed by I + 35-39 soft rays; profile of 

second dorsal and anal fins nearly identical, with elevated, broadly rounded anterior lobes. Pelvic fins 

absent in specimens larger than about 10 cm fork and falcate.  Lateral line very weakly arched anteriorly, 

with junction of straight and curved parts below posterior third of dorsal fin; straight part of lateral line with 

8 to 19 weak scutes, forming a slight keel on caudal peduncle.  Colour in life, adults uniformly silvery-grey 

to bluish-brown (yellowish-brown when deciduous scales are missing); fins with dark edges. Young with 

dark vertical bars and long black jugular pelvic fins. 

 

           
   Fig: Big eye barracuda fish (Sphyraena  forsteri)  

 

Characters 

Barracudas are ferocious, opportunistic predators, migratory species relying on surprise and short bursts 

of speed to overtake their prey.  

Dorsal spines (total): 6; Dorsal soft rays (total): 9; Anal spines: 2; Anal soft rays: 9. The Bigeye 

Barracuda can be recognized by its elongate shape and sub cylindrical with small cycloid scales; head 

long and pointed, large eye. Mouth large and horizontal, the tip of the lower jaw protruding; First dorsal 

fin origin opposite or before the pectoral tip, the first spine shorter than the second and colouration. It is 
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greenish-grey dorsally, has silvery sides and below, a black blotch on the base of the pectoral fin, and 

white tips to the second dorsal and anal fins.  

 

    
Fig: Wolf herring (Chirocentrus dorab)  

 

Characters  

Pelagic, inshore fishes.  Feeds mainly on small fishes. Body elongate and compressed, jaws with fanglike 

teeth, scales small. Dorsal fin rays 16-18. Pectoral fin rays 13-15. It is silvery below and bright blue 

above, narrow elongated fish, so named for the black markings on the upper part of the dorsal fin and 

the wolf-like canines protruding from their mandible and premaxilla. The wide mandible of black fin 

wolf-herrings appears to point almost directly upward when their mouth is closed. Dorsal spines (total): 0; 

anal spines: 0. Scales numerous, small, usually lost. The slightly shorter pectoral fin and the black 

marking of the upper part of the dorsal fin are the only satisfactory characters separating this species from 

the white fin wolf herring, fins spineless; with numerous dagger-like teeth. 

 

 
      Fig:  Hilsa fish (Tenualosa ilisha)  

 

Characters: Marine; freshwater; brackish; pelagic-neritic; anadromous fish. It has no dorsal spines but 18 

– 21 dorsal soft rays and anal soft rays: 18 - 23. The belly has 30 to 33 scutes. There is a distinct median 

notch in upper jaw, fins hyaline.  The fish shows a dark blotch behind gill opening, followed by a series 

of small spots along the flank in juveniles. Color in life, silver shot with gold and purple.  

 
Fig:   Fringe scale sardinella (Sardinella  fimbriata) 

 

Characters: Marine; brackish; pelagic-neritic; migratory species, forms schools in coastal waters.  Max 

length: 13.0 cm SL male/unsexed; common length: 11.0 cm SL male/unsexed. Dorsal spines (total): 

0; Dorsal soft rays (total): 13-21; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 12 - 23. Body somewhat compressed but 

variable; total number of scutes 29 to 33. Vertical striae on scales not meeting at center, hind part of 
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scales with a few perforations and (in Indian Ocean specimens) somewhat produced posteriorly. A dark 

spot at dorsal fin origin. 

 

 
Fig:  Rainbow sardine (Dussumieria  acuta)  

 

Characters: 

Marine; freshwater; brackish; pelagic-neritic; mainly a pelagic inshore species; the rainbow sardine 

having invaded as a Lessepsian migrant. Max length: 20.0 cm SL male/unsexed; common length: 15.0 cm 

TL male/unsexed; body deeper (usually 22 to 29% of standard length). Dorsal spines (total): 

0; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 14 - 18. Branchiostegal rays fewer (12 to 15) and posterior part of scales 

marked with numerous tiny radiating striae. Color is iridescent blue with a shiny gold or brass line below 

(quickly fading after death); hind margin of tail broadly dark. W-shaped pelvic scute; isthmus tapering 

evenly forward; more anal fin rays.  

 

 
Fig: Slender rainbow sardine (Dussumieria  elopsoides) 

 

Characters 
The slender rainbow sardine is a small, subtropical, salt water fish of the Indian Ocean, swims in schools 

and while pelagic  it is generally found near shores. It is a pelagic-neritic, marine species that occurs 

waters to depths up to 50 m. This schooling species is found in inshore waters of the continental shelf 

(Hoese et al. 2006).  

The slender rainbow sardine has an elongated body, with round belly and a pointed nose. The single 

dorsal (back) fin is slightly behind midpoint. The tail fin is heavily forked. The scales are very delicate 

and are easily detached. Like other sardines it has no lateral line and no scales on the head. Length : 8-18 

cm SL male/unsexed; dorsal spines (total): 0; Dorsal soft rays (total): 16-18; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft 

rays: 14 - 18. Branchiostegal rays more (13 to 17) and no striae on posterior part of scales; pelvic fins 

more advanced; W-shaped pelvic scute. Color: silvery on the sides darkening to bluish grey on the back, 

and lightening to almost white on the underside. 
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        Fig:   Eastern little tuna/ Kawakawa (Euthynnus affinis)  

Characters 

Marine; pelagic-neritic; oceanodromous.  Highly migratory species. Dorsal spines (total): 10 - 15; Dorsal 

soft rays (total): 11-15; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 11 - 15; Anterior spines of first dorsal fin much 

higher than those mid-way. Posterior portion of the back with a pattern of broken oblique stripes. Close 

distance between the first and second dorsal fins, smaller distance than length of the snout, oblique stripes 

on upper part of body, rear of first dorsal fin to tail. Two or more distinct black spots on flank between 

pectoral and pelvic fins; large median keel with 2 smaller keels either side, tongue with 2 longitudinal 

ridges, dorsal fins close together, bluish black above with series of oblique stripes behind mid-1st dorsal 

fin, 2 or 3 small dark spots between paired fins. Anal fin rays 13 or 14, dorsal makings composed of 

broken oblique stripes.  

 
                          Fig: Yellow fin Tuna (Thunnus albacares)  

Characters:   

A large species, deepest near middle of first dorsal fin base. Some large specimens have very long second 

dorsal and anal fins, which can become well over 20% of fork length; pectoral fins moderately long, 

usually reaching beyond second dorsal fin origin but not beyond end of its base, usually 22 to 31% of fork 

length. Back metallic dark blue changing through yellow to silver on belly; belly frequently crossed by 

about 20 broken, nearly vertical lines; dorsal and anal fins, and dorsal and anal finlets, bright yellow and 

the finlets with a narrow black border.  
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                                    Fig: Big eye tuna – (Thunnus obesus)  

Characters:  

A large species, deepest near middle of first dorsal fin base. Pectoral fins moderately long (22 to 31% of 

fork length) in large individuals (over 110 cm fork length), lower sides and belly whitish; a lateral 

iridescent blue band runs along sides in live specimens; first dorsal fin deep yellow, second dorsal and 

anal fins light yellow, finlets bright yellow edged with black. Dorsal spines (total): 13 - 14; dorsal soft 

rays (total): 14-15; anal spines: 0; anal soft rays: 14;  Lower sides and belly whitish; a lateral iridescent 

blue band runs along the sides in live specimens. The first dorsal fin is deep yellow, the second dorsal and 

anal fins are light yellow, the finlets are bright yellow edged with black. 

 
                     Fig:  Long tail tuna (Thunnus tonggol)  

Characters:  

A small species, deepest near the middle of the first dorsal fin base. Second dorsal fin higher than first 

dorsal; pectoral fins short to moderately long, 22 to 31% of fork length in smaller specimens (under 60 

cm fork length) and 16 to 22% in larger individuals;  Lower sides and belly silvery white with colorless 

elongate oval spots arranged in horizontally oriented rows. The dorsal, pectoral and pelvic fins are 

blackish; the tip of the second dorsal and anal fins are washed with yellow; the anal fin is silvery; the 

dorsal and anal finlets are yellow with grayish margins; the caudal fin is blackish, with streaks of yellow 

green. 
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Fig: Frigate Tuna (Auxis thazard) 

 

Characters:  

Dorsal spines (total): 10 - 12; Dorsal soft rays (total): 10-13; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 10 - 14. Back 

bluish, turning to deep purple or almost black on the head. A pattern of 15 or more narrow, oblique to 

nearly horizontal, dark wavy lines in scaleless area above lateral line. Belly white. Pectoral and pelvic fins 

purple, their inner sides black. Body robust, elongate and rounded. Pectoral fins short, but reaching past 

vertical line from anterior margin of scaleless area above corselet. A large single-pointed flap (interpelvic 

process) between pelvic fins. Body naked except for the corselet, which is well developed and narrow in 

its posterior part (no more than 5 scales wide under second dorsal-fin origin). A strong central keel on 

each side of caudal-fin base between 2 smaller keels. 

 

 
Fig: Skipjack tuna (Katsuwonus pelamis)  

 

 
Fig:   Skipjack tuna (Katsuwonus pelamis)  
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Characters:  

Two dorsal fins separated by a small interspace (not larger than eye). Dorsal spines (total): 14 - 

16; Dorsal soft rays (total): 14-15; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 14 - 15;  Body without scales except for 

the corselet and the lateral line. The back is dark purplish blue, lower sides and belly silvery, with 4 to 6 

very conspicuous longitudinal dark bands which in live specimens may appear as continuous lines of dark 

blotches. Body fusiform, elongate and rounded, anal fin followed by 7 or 8 finlets.  Body scaleless except 

for the corselet and lateral line. A strong keel on each side of caudal fin base between 2 smaller keels.   

 

 
          Fig:   Bullet Tuna (Auxis rochi) 

Characters 

Dorsal spines (total): 9 - 12; Dorsal soft rays (total): 10-13; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 12 - 14. Back 

bluish, turning to deep purple or almost black on head. Scaleless area with pattern of 15 or more fairly 

broad, nearly vertical dark bars. Belly white. Pectoral and pelvic fins purple, their inner sides black. Body 

robust, elongate and rounded. Teeth small and conical, in a single series. Pectoral fins short, not reaching 

vertical line from anterior margin of scaleless area above corselet. A large, single-pointed flap (interpelvic 

process) between pelvic fins. Body naked except for corselet, which is well developed in its posterior part 

9 more than 6 scales wide under second dorsal-fin origin). A strong central keel on each side of caudal-fin 

base between 2 smaller keels.  

 

 
Fig: Narrow-barred Spanish mackerel (Scomberomorus commersoni) 

Characteristics:  

The narrow-barred Spanish mackerel (Scomberomorus commersoni), a known Lessepsian migrant. First 

dorsal fin with 15 to 18 spines, usually 16 or 17; second dorsal with 15 to 20 rays, usually 17 or 18, 

followed by 8 to 10 finlets; anal fin with 16 to 21 rays, usually 18 or 19 followed by 7 to 12 finlets, 

usually 9 or 10; pectoral fin rays 21 to 24.  Lateral line abruptly bent downward below end of second 

dorsal fin. The upper body varies from bright blue to dark grey in colour that fades to a silvery-blue over 

the sides. More than 40 narrow grey-blue wavy, vertical bars are present on each side of the fish; bars 

number 40 to 50 in adults but are usually fewer than 20 in juveniles up to 45 cm fork length;  The large 

dip in the lateral line below the second dorsal fin is a clear diagnostic feature of the narrow-barred 

mackerel.   
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                             Fig: Talang queen fish (Scomberoides commersonianus ) 

                          

Characters:  

Dorsal spines (total): 7 - 8; Dorsal soft rays (total): 19-21; Anal spines: 3; Anal soft rays: 16 - 19. Dorsal 

spines (total): 7-8; Dorsal soft rays (total): 19-21; Anal spines: 3-3; Anal soft rays: 16-19. Description: 

Dusky green to bluish dorsally, shading to silvery or gray (golden in some large adults) with 5-8 large 

greyish blotches above LL, first two may intersect LL; dorsal lobe dusky to dark and evenly pigmented. 

Body oblong and elliptical, strongly compressed; dorsal and ventral profiles about equal; upper jaw 

extending well beyond posterior edge of eye in adult; scales partly embedded. Soft dorsal and anal fins 

with semi-detached finlets.  

 
Fig: Indian mackerel   (Rastrelliger kanagurta)  

Characters:  

Body moderately deep, its depth at margin of gill cover 4.3 to 5.2 times in fork length; head longer than 

body depth.   Colour: narrow dark longitudinal bands on upper part of body (golden in fresh specimens) 

and a black spot on body near lower margin of pectoral fin; dorsal fins yellowish with black tips, caudal 

and pectoral fins yellowish; other fins dusky.  
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Fig: Short mackerel (Rastrelliger brachysoma) 

Characters:  

The species has the typical appearance of a medium-sized mackerel and is of silver colour. The snout is 

somewhat pointed. Dorsal spines (total): 8 - 11; Dorsal soft rays (total): 12; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 

12. Snout pointed. Body very deep, its depth at margin of gill cover 3.7 to 4.3 times in fork length; head 

equal to or less than body depth. Colour: spinous dorsal fin yellowish with a black edge, pectoral and 

pelvic fins dusky, other fins yellowish.  

 
Fig: Red fish -Blood snapper (Lutjanus sanguineus) 

Characters:  

Mouth moderate to large; terminal. Jaws bearing enlarged canine teeth. Snappers inhabit tropical and 

subtropical regions of all oceans. The snapper's body is medium-to-large scales, a spiny dorsal fin, and a 

laterally compressed body, have short, sharp, needle-like teeth, Dorsal fin continuous or slightly notched. 

Spines in dorsal fin 10-12; soft rays 10-17. Three spines in anal fin; soft rays 7-11. Pelvic fins originating 

just behind pectoral base.  Coloration of the snapper is light red, some gold colour and white with more 

intense pigment on the back. Juvenile fish (shorter than 30–35 cm) can also have a dark spot on their 

sides, below the anterior soft dorsal rays, which fades with age. 
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Fig: Red fish -Malabar red snapper (Lutjanus malabaricus) 

Characters: 

Dorsal spines (total): 10; Dorsal soft rays (total): 13-14; Anal spines: 3; Anal soft rays: 8 - 9. Dorsal 

profile of head angular, snout steeply sloped. Preorbital bone broad, with horizontal grooves behind and 

below the eye. Anterior and posterior nostrils widely spaced. Preopercular notch and knob poorly 

developed. Scale rows on back rising obliquely above lateral line. Juveniles with a broad brown bar from 

upper jaw to beginning of dorsal fin and a series of reddish horizontal lines on sides. 

 
Fig: Oceanic Whitetip Shark (Carcharhinus longimanus)  

Characters:  

The oceanic white tip shark (Carcharhinus longimanus), also known as Brown Milbert's sand bar 

shark, brown shark, nigano shark, oceanic white-tipped whaler, and silvertip shark, is a 

large pelagic requiem shark inhabiting tropical and warm temperate seas.  

Dorsal spines (total): 0; Dorsal soft rays (total): 0; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 0. A stocky shark with a 

huge, rounded 1st dorsal fin, and long, wide-tipped pectoral fins; snout bluntly rounded; upper teeth 

triangular; interdorsal ridge present. Back usually dark grey with a bronze tinge, sometimes brown or 

bluish; belly whitish, sometimes with a yellow tinge; tips off first dorsal, pectorals, and lower lobe of 

caudal often white or with white spots (sometimes absent); ventral surface of pelvic fins, apices of anal 

and second dorsal, and ventral lobe of caudal often with black spots; black or dusky saddle-marks in front 

of second dorsal, upper margin of caudal and between dorsal fins (especially in young). 

 
Fig: Bull shark (Carcharhinus leucas)  
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Characters  

Bull shark is a requiem shark commonly found worldwide in warm, shallow waters along coasts and in 

rivers.  

Usually gray to light brown above, white below. The large first dorsal fin starts above the middle of the 

pectoral fin. Bull sharks are large and stout, with females being larger than males. The bull shark can be 

up to 81 cm (2.66 ft) in length at birth. Adult female bull sharks average 2.4 m (7.9 ft) long and typically 

weigh 130 kg (290 lb), whereas the slightly smaller adult male averages 2.25 m (7.4 ft) and 95 kg 

(209 lb). Bull sharks are wider and heavier than other requiem sharks of comparable length, and are grey 

on top and white below. The second dorsal fin is smaller than the first. The bull shark's caudal fin is 

longer and lower than that of the larger sharks, and it has a small snout, and lacks an interdorsal ridge.  

 
Fig: Scalloped hammerhead (Sphyrna lewini)  

Characters:  

Dorsal spines (total): 0; Dorsal soft rays (total): 0; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 0. A large hammerhead 

with a notch at the center of head; 1st dorsal fin moderately high, 2nd dorsal and pelvic fins low. Front 

margin of head broadly arched with prominent median notch. Side wings of head narrow, rear margins 

swept backward. Uniform grey, grayish brown, or olivaceous above, shading to white below; pectoral fins 

tipped with grey or black ventrally. 

 
Fig: Great Hammerhead (Sphyrna mokarran)  

The hammerhead sharks are a group of sharks in the family Sphyrnidae, so named for the unusual and 

distinctive structure of their heads, which are flattened and laterally extended into a "hammer" shape 

called a cephalofoil.  

Characters: 

Dorsal spines (total): 0; Dorsal soft rays (total): 0; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 0. A very large 

hammerhead also with a notch at the center of the head. Front margin of head gently curved in juveniles, 

becoming nearly straight in adults, with slight median notch. 1st dorsal fin very high and curved; 2nd 

dorsal and pelvic fins high and with deeply concave rear margins. Light grey or grey-brown above, white 

below; fins without conspicuous markings. 
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Fig: Whale shark (Rhincodon typus)  

Characters:  
The fish is primarily pelagic and highly migratory, living in the open sea but not in the greater depths of 

the ocean, although it is known to occasionally dive to depths of as much as 1,800 metres (5,900 ft). 

Whale shark (Rhincodon typus) has a circum global distribution in tropical and warm temperate seas. It is 

an epipelagic oceanic and coastal pelagic species ranging from far offshore to close inshore, sometimes 

entering lagoons of coral atolls. It is generally encountered close to or at the surface, as solitary 

individuals or in aggregations of up to hundreds of sharks. Whale sharks migrate long distances, with 

their movements probably timed with plankton blooms and changes in water temperatures. They are often 

associated with schools of pelagic fish, especially scombrids.  

Whale sharks have a mouth that can be 1.5 m (4.9 ft) wide, containing 300 to 350 rows of tiny teeth and 

10 filter pads which it uses to filter feed. Whale sharks have five large pairs of gills. The head is wide and 

flat with two small eyes at the front. Whale sharks are grey with a white belly. Their skin is marked with 

pale yellow spots and stripes which are unique to each individual. The whale shark has three prominent 

ridges along its sides. Its skin can be up to 10 cm (3.9 in) thick. The shark has a pair of dorsal 

fins and pectoral fins. Juveniles' tails have a larger upper fin than lower fin, while the adult tail becomes 

semilunate. The whale shark's spiracles are just behind its eyes. The whale shark is the largest non-

cetacean animal in the world.  

 
Fig: Silky shark (Carcharhinus falciformis)  

Characters: Silk shark, is a species of requiem shark, in the family Carcharhinidae, named for the 

smooth texture of its skin. It is one of the most abundant sharks in the pelagic zone, and can be found 

around the world in tropical waters. Highly mobile and migratory, Requiem sharks are sharks of 

the family Carcharhinidae in the order Carcharhiniformes, containing migratory, live-bearing sharks of 

warm seas (sometimes of brackish or fresh water) such as the spinner shark, the blacknose shark, 

the blacktip shark, the grey reef shark, and the blacktip reef shark. 

Dorsal spines (total): 0; Dorsal soft rays (total): 0; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 0. A large, slim shark 

with a moderately long, flat and rounded snout, large eyes, small jaws, and oblique-cusped teeth with 

serrations; 2nd dorsal fin low and with greatly elongated rear tip. Grey or bluish-grey above, white below; 

no conspicuous fin markings. Only Carcharhinus species with an interdorsal ridge that has the dorsal fin 

origin behind the free rear tip of the pectoral fin. 
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Fig: Spot-tail shark (Carcharhinus sorrah)    

Characters 

 The spot-tail shark, or sorrah shark (Carcharhinus sorrah), is a species of requiem shark,  

Dorsal spines (total): 0; Dorsal soft rays (total): 0; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 0. A small, spindle-

shaped shark with a long, rounded snout, large circular eyes, and oblique-cusped serrated teeth; 2nd 

dorsal fin very low; 2nd dorsal, pectorals and lower caudal lobe with dark tips; 1st dorsal with thin but 

conspicuous dark tip; pelvic fins and upper caudal lobe plain. Grey or grey-brown above, white below 

with a golden-brown sheen on the area between eyes and gill slits (in fresh specimens); pectorals, second 

dorsal, and lower caudal fin lobe with conspicuous black tips, first dorsal and upper caudal fin lobe with 

black edging. A dark band on flank extending rearwards to pelvic fins. 

 
Fig:  Tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier)  

Characters:  

The tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier) is a species of requiem shark and the only extant member of 

the genus Galeocerdo. It is a large macropredator, capable of attaining a length over 5 m (16 ft 5 in). 

Populations are found in many tropical and temperate waters, especially around central Pacific islands. Its 

name derives from the dark stripes down its body, which resemble a tiger's pattern but fade as the shark 

matures. 

Dorsal spines (total): 0; Dorsal soft rays (total): 0; Anal spines: 0; Anal soft rays: 0. A huge, vertical tiger-

striped shark with a broad, bluntly rounded snout, long upper labial furrows, and a big mouth with large, 

saw-edged, cockscomb-shaped teeth; spiracles present; caudal keels low. Grey above with vertical dark 

grey to black bars and spots which appear faded in adults, white below. 
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Fig: Indo- Pacific Bottlenose dolphin or Indian Ocean Bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops aduncus)   

Characters:  

Dolphins are a diverse group of aquatic mammals, widely distributed in some rivers, Sundarban forest 

areas, coastal areas and in deep sea mostly swatch of no ground areas. Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphins 

have a more slender body build and their beak is longer and more slender, to have a somewhat lighter 

blue colour and the cape is generally more distinct, with a light spinal blaze extending to below the dorsal 

fin. However, although not always present, the most obvious distinction can be made with the presence of 

black spots or flecks on the bellies of adults. Their teeth can number between 23 and 29 in each upper and 

lower jaw, and are more slender. Size of Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphins can vary based on geographic 

location; however, its average length is 2.6 m (8.5 ft) long, and it weighs up to 230 kg (510 lb). The 

length at birth is between 0.84 and 1.5 m (2.8 and 4.9 ft). 

There are 5 dolphin are available in Bangladesh marine water. The most well known dolphin in 

Bangladesh is the shushuk. Shushuks are true river dolphins. Irrawaddy dolphins are found in rivers and 

in coastal waters that receive fresh water from rivers. Indo-Pacific humpback dolphins and finless 

porpoises are occasional visitors to the mangrove forest but they live mostly in open coastal waters. Indo-

Pacific bottlenose, spinner and Pan-tropical spotted dolphins and breeding populations of Bryde’s 

(Balaenoptera spp.) and Fin whales/ finback whale (Balaenoptera physalus) live in a deep–sea canyon 

called the Swatch-of –no- ground. This canyon descends to more than 900 meters and is located only 

forty kilometers from the Sundarban mangrove forest (BCDP,2007). 

              
                                  Fig: Bryde's whale (Balaenoptera spp.)   
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Characteristics:  

Bryde's whales usually have 3 prominent ridges on the rostrum (other rorquals generally have only 1). 

The Bryde's whale's dorsal fin is tall and falcate and generally rises abruptly out of the back, a feature that 

will help distinguish this species (and sei whales) from fin whales, in which the dorsal fin rises at a 

relatively shallow angle from the back. The height of the blow is variable. Bryde's whales often exhale 

underwater, then surface with little or no blow. Bryde's whales are dark grey dorsally and lighter 

ventrally. The common Bryde's whale occurs mainly in swatch of no ground areas as school forms in the 

Bay of Bengal of Bangladesh region. Bryde's whales are dark grey dorsally and lighter ventrally. The 40 

to 70 throat pleats reach the navel. The 250 to 370 pairs of grey baleen plates have light grey fringes. 

 

 
Fig: Olive Ridley turtle (Lepidochelys olivacea)  

Characters:   

Olive ridley gets its name from its olive colored carapace, which is heart-shaped and rounded. Males and 

females grow to the same size; however, females have a slightly more rounded carapace as compared to 

the male. The heart-shaped carapace is characterized by four pairs of pore-bearing infra 

marginal scutes on the bridge, two pairs of prefrontals and up to 9 lateral scutes per side. Olive ridleys are 

unique in that they can have variable and asymmetrical lateral scute 6 to 8 counts ranging from five to 9 

plates on each side, with six to eight being most commonly observed. Each side of the carapace has 12–14 

marginal scutes. The carapace is flattened dorsally and highest anterior to the bridge. It has a medium–

sized, broad head that appears triangular from above. The head's concave sides are most obvious on the 

upper part of the short snout. It has paddle-like forelimbs, each having two anterior claws. The upperparts 

are grayish green to olive in color, but sometimes appear reddish due to algae growing on the carapace.  

 

DISCUSSION 

This document was conducted during January, 2016 to December, 2017 about the abundance of migratory 

fish stocks, straddling fish stocks and stocks of other high seas fishery resources and the fisheries for 

them, including information on their state of exploitation in our marine territory. During these periods 

totally 35 migratory species were recorded from the Bay of Bengal of Bangladesh region. 

This migratory specie’s sometimes movement should be used consideration must be given to the 

upstream, downstream and lateral movements. Movement is amongst the most important of animal 

behaviors, because it allows animals to respond to conditions within their environment to increase 

growth, survival and reproductive success (Kahler et al. 2001). The scale and pattern of fish 

movement varies widely among species.  

Migrations involve the fish moving from one part of a water body to another water bodies. Many types 

of fish migrate on a regular basis, on time scales ranging from daily to annually or longer and over 

distances ranging from a few meters to thousands of kilometers. Fish usually migrate to feed or to 

reproduce, but in other cases the reasons are unclear. The fish migration is affected by ocean currents.  

Marine forage fish often make large migrations between their spawning, feeding and nursery grounds. 
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Forage fish, also called prey fish or bait fish, are small pelagic fish which are preyed on by larger 

predators for food. Predators include other larger fish, seabirds and marine mammals. Typical ocean 

forage fish feed near the base of the food chain on plankton, often by filter feeding. They include 

particularly fishes of the family Clupeidae. Forage fish compensate for their small size by 

forming schools. These schools can become immense shoals which move along coastlines and migrate 

across open oceans. The shoals are concentrated fuel resources for the great marine predators. The 

predators are keenly focused on the shoals, acutely aware of their numbers and whereabouts, and make 

migrations themselves that can span thousands of miles to connect, or stay connected, with them.  

The ocean primary producers, mainly contained in plankton, produce food energy from the sun and are 

the raw fuel for the ocean food webs. Forage fish transfer this energy by eating the plankton and 

becoming food themselves for the top predators. In this way, forage fish occupy the central positions in 

ocean and lake food webs.  

The fishing industry catches forage fish primarily for feeding to farmed animals. Some fisheries 

scientists are expressing concern that this will affect the populations of predator fish that depend on them.  

Marine forage fish often make large migrations between their spawning, feeding and nursery grounds. 

Movements are associated with ocean currents and with the availability of food in different areas at 

different times of year. The migratory movements may partly be linked to the fact that the fish cannot 

identify their own offspring and moving in this way prevents cannibalism. Some species have been 

described by the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea as highly migratory species. These are 

large pelagic fish that move in and out of the exclusive economic zones of different nations and these are 

covered differently in the treaty from other fish. 

These high trophic level oceanodromous species undertake migrations of significant but variable 

distances across oceans for feeding, often on forage fish or reproduction and also have wide geographic 

distributions. Thus, these species are found both inside the 200 mile exclusive economic zones and in 

the high seas outside these zones. They are pelagic species, which means they mostly live in the open 

ocean and do not live near the sea floor, although they may spend part of their life cycle in near shore 

waters.  

The term highly migratory species (HMS) has its origins in Article 64 of the United Nations Convention 

on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS). The Convention does not provide an operational definition of the term, 

but in an annex (UNCLOS Annex 1) lists the species considered highly migratory by parties to the 

Convention. The list includes: tuna and tuna like species (albacore, blue fin, black fin, little tunny, 

southern blue fin and bullet), pomfret, marlin, sail fish, sword fish, saury, ocean going sharks, dolphins 

and other cetaceans also. Pelagic species are more mobile, their movements influenced by ocean 

temperatures and the availability of zooplankton as food. Example of pelagic fishes are 

herring, whiting, mackerel,  sardines, shad,  redfish (certain deep-sea rockfish in the genus Sebastes or the 

reef dwelling snappers in the genus Lutjanus) and etc. 
 

Among the recorded 36 migratory species Fringe scale sardine, Rainbow sardine and slender rainbow 

sardine are pelagic forage fishes, these three sardine species are exploited maximum in number and 

weight by commercial trawl fishery mainly during the winter seasons, but incidentally some are caught by 

Rog jal (modified small mesh drift gill net) in artisanal fishery. They are commercially important and 

abundantly available. 

Swordfish, Indo-Pacific sailfish/bill fishes, Common dolphin fish, Bigeye barracuda fish, Wolf herring, 

Hilsa shad, Eastern little tuna/ Kawakawa, Yellow fin Tuna, Big eye tuna, Long tail tuna, Frigate Tuna, 

Skipjack tuna, Bullet Tuna, Narrow-barred Spanish mackerel, Talang queen fish, Indian mackerel, short 

mackerel and snapper fishes are big pelagic, (except Bigeye barracuda fish, Wolf herring and Hilsa shad) 

and all are highly migratory fish species. They are either unexploited or exploited only as by catch or as 

incidental catches of trawl fishery and artisanal fishery. These groups of fishes are not popular for food to 

the local people. They have high demand in the international market because of their fatless taste and high 

protein content (Rahman, 1995).  

Migratory shark species are Oceanic White tip Shark, Bull shark, scalloped hammerhead, Great 

Hammerhead, Whale shark, Silky shark and Spot-tail shark. Among them, bull shark, scalloped 
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hammerhead and Great Hammerhead sharks are migratory and found our territory all the year round. 

Among the migratory shark species Oceanic White tip Shark, Whale shark, Silky sharks are highly 

migratory species. In our shark fishery all are caught as by-catch in hook and lines and shark nets also as 

target fishery in small cottage industry. Only some Hindu and Tribal peoples are eat sharks meat as dry 

and raw form, sometimes shark fins and skins are exported in different countries. 

Highly migratory marine resources are Bottlenose dolphin, Bryde's whale and Olive Ridley turtles are 

very important for our marine ecology. Not only are dolphins a highly intelligent marine species, but they 

also play an important role to the ecosystem in the sense that they are apex or top-level predators which 

control populations of fishes and squids and keep the balance of the ecosystem. Lately, the 

bottlenose dolphins have been identified as sentinels of the coastal marine ecosystems.  

Whales play an extremely important role in our ecosystem by maintaining a stable food chain, 

reproduction of other species and feeding other marine animals that help provide a cleaner atmosphere as 

well as helping growing economies increases their awareness and profitability through tourism. 

 Sea turtles play an important role in ocean ecosystems by maintaining healthy sea grass beds and coral 

reefs, providing key habitat for other marine life, helping to balance marine food webs and facilitating 

nutrient cycling from water to land. Marine turtles play an important role in the ecology and well-being of 

coastal and open ocean environments and yet the population of these gentle creatures is threatened by 

commercial fishing, loss of the nesting habitat, as well as, climate change. 

There are 3 hilsa shad species, 4 species of sardine, 2 species of herring, 30 carangid species, 7 species of 

tuna, 4 mackerel species, 3 snapper (red fish), 53 species of shark, skate and ray(Rahman, 1995), 5 

dolphin, 2 species of whale and 5 turtle species found in our marine water (BCDP, 2007 and CNRS, 

2017).   

WCS’s Bangladesh Cetacean Diversity Project has worked along with the Government of Bangladesh 

since 2004 to ensure the long-term protection of the cetaceans (whales, dolphins, and porpoises) in waters 

of Bangladesh through collaborative efforts with local communities. Pioneering work by WCS and local 

partners in these waters found large numbers of Irrawaddy dolphins, finless porpoises, Pacific humpback 

dolphins, Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphins; pantropical spotted dolphins, spinner dolphins and may be a 

resident population of Bryde’s whales and fin whales. 

Six species (5 dolphin and 1 porpoises) of small cetaceans have been documented in the coastal waters of 

Bangladesh. They are Irrawaddy dolphin (Orcaella brevirostris), Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphin ( 

Tursiops  aduncus), Indo-pacific humpback dolphin(Sousa chinensis), spinner dolphin (Stenella 

longirostris) and Pan-tropical spotted dolphin (Stenella attenuata) and finless porpoises (Neophocoena  

phocoenoides) are available in our  marine water. The most well known dolphin in Bangladesh is the 

shushuk. Shushuks are true river dolphins. Irrawaddy dolphins are found in rivers and in coastal waters 

that receive fresh water from rivers. Indo-Pacific humpback dolphins and finless porpoises are occasional 

visitors to the mangrove forest but they live mostly in open coastal waters. Indo-Pacific bottlenose, 

spinner and Pan-tropical spotted dolphins and breeding populations of Bryde’s whales (Balaenoptera 

spp.) and Fin whales/ finback whale (Balaenoptera physalus) live in a deep–sea canyon called the 

Swatch-of –no- ground. This canyon descends to more than 900 meters and is located only forty 

kilometers from the Sundarban mangrove forest (BCDP, 2007). 

There are 5 turtle species (Green turtle - Chelonia mydas, Loggerhead- Caretta caretta, Olive ridlay- 

Lepidochelys olivacea, Hawks bill- Eretmochelys imbricata and Leather back-Dermochelys coriacea) are 

present in our marine territory. Among them three species of turtles (Olive ridlay- Lepidochelys olivacea, 

Green turtle - Chelonia mydas and Hawks bill-Eretmochelys imbricata) come at Cox’s Bazar, Ukhia, 

Taknaf, Sonadhia and Saint Martin Island to laying their eggs. Generally Olive ridlay turtles are seeing in 

the last southern parts of the coastal areas during beginning of winter to last winter season  and the greens 

in late up to rainy season (Source: CNRS, 2017).   

All highly migratory tuna and tuna-like species (billfishes, bonitos, mackerels and tunas) belong to the 

sub-order Scombroidei. The tunas (Thunnini) include the most economically important species referred to 

as principal market tunas because of their global economic importance and their intensive international 
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trade for canning and sashimi. Tunas are sub-classified into four genera (Thunnus, Katsuwonus, 

Euthynnus and Auxis) with fourteen species all together. 

Many types of fish undertake migrations on a regular basis, on time scales ranging from daily to annual, 

and with distances ranging from a few meters to thousands of kilometers.  Fish usually migrate to feeding 

or to reproducing. Some particular types of migration are anadromous, catadromous, diadromous, 

amphidromous and oceanodromous. Duel vertical migration is a common behavior; many marine species 

move to the surface at night to feed and then return to the depths during daytime mainly for feeding.  

Some migratory species have been described as highly migratory species. These are large pelagic, highly 

migratory species can be compared with straddling stock and transboundary stock. Straddling stock range 

both within an EEZ as well as in the high seas. Transboundary stock range in the EEZs of at least two 

countries. A stock can be both transboundary and straddling. Some small pelagic or forage fish species 

are mostly live in the open ocean and do not live near the sea floor, although they may spend part of their 

life cycle in near shore waters. 

The term highly migratory species (HMS) has its origins in Article 64 of the United Nations Convention 

on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS). The list includes: tuna and tuna-like species (albacore, bluefin, bigeye 

tuna, skipjack, yellowfin, blackfin, little tunny, southern bluefin and bullet), pomfret, marlin, sailfish, 

swordfish, saury and oceangoing sharks, dolphins, wheals and other cetaceans. The small pelagic or 

forage fish species are  

These high trophic level oceanodromous species undertake migrations of significant but variable 

distances across oceans for feeding, often on forage fish, or reproduction, and also have wide geographic 

distributions. Thus, these species are found both inside the 200 mile exclusive economic zones and in the 

high seas outside these zones. They are pelagic species, which means they mostly live in the open ocean 

and do not live near the sea floor, although they may spend part of their life cycle in near shore waters. 

Highly migratory species can be compared with straddling stock and transboundary stock. Straddling 

stock range both within an EEZ as well as in the high seas. Transboundary stock range in the EEZs of at 

least two countries. A stock can be both transboundary and straddling. 

Marine forage fish (like sardine, anchovy and etc.) often make large migrations between their spawning, 

feeding and nursery grounds. Movements are associated with ocean currents and with the availability of 

food in different areas at different times of year. Forage fish often make great migrations between their 

spawning, feeding and nursery grounds. Schools of a particular stock usually travel in a triangle between 

these grounds. For example, one stock of herrings have their spawning ground in southern Norway, their 

feeding ground in Iceland, and their nursery ground in northern Norway. Wide triangular journeys such as 

these may be important because forage fish, when feeding, cannot distinguish their own offspring. 

 The bull shark is a euryhaline species that moves at will from fresh to salt water and many marine fish 

make a duel vertical migration, rising to the surface to feed at night and sinking to lower layers of the 

ocean by day. Some fish such as tuna move to the north and south at different times of year following 

temperature gradients. The patterns of migration are of great interest to the fishing industry. A number of 

large marine fishes, such as the tuna, migrate north and south annually, following temperature variations 

in the ocean. These are of great importance to fisheries.  

The species of Clupea belong to the larger family Clupeidae (herrings, shads, sardines, menhadens), 

which comprises some 200 species that share similar features.  

Herrings are forage fish, mostly belonging to the family Clupeidae. They often move in large schools 

around fishing banks and near the coast. Typically, herring are small, streamlined, schooling 

"planktivores," or plankton-feeders. Herring are silvery fish with a single dorsal fin, no lateral line, and a 

protruding, bulldog-like lower jaw.  

The shads are pelagic (open water) schooling fish, of which many are anadromous or even landlocked. 

Among 30 species of shads several species are of commercial importance. 

The FAO/WHO Codex standard for canned sardines cites 21 species that may be classed as sardines 

"Sardine" and "pilchard" are common names used to refer to various small, oily fish in 

the herring family Clupeidae.  
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Menhaden is a species of marine fish that belongs to the clupeid family. There are 7 species of 

menhaden that can be found in the Atlantic Ocean (from Nova Scotia to Florida) and in the Gulf of 

Mexico. They are commonly found in all salinities of the Chesapeake Bay and Mid-Atlantic.   

An anchovy is a small, common salt-water forage fish of the family Engraulidae. The 144 species are 

placed in 17 genera, they are found in the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific Oceans and in the Black Sea and 

the Mediterranean Sea.  

A sprat is the common name applied to a group of forage fish belonging to the genus Sprattus in the 

family Clupeidae. The term also is applied to a number of other small sprat-like forage fish. Like most 

forage fishes, sprats are highly active, small oily fish. 

The barracuda is a ray-finned fish known for its large size, fearsome appearance and ferocious behaviour. 

The barracuda is a saltwater fish of the genus Sphyraena, the only genus in the family Sphyraenidae is 

found in tropical and subtropical oceans. They are found near the top of the water and near coral reefs and 

sea grasses. There are currently 28 recognized species in this genus. 

A tuna is a saltwater fish that belongs to the tribe Thunnini, a sub-grouping of the mackerel 

family (Scombridae). Thunnini comprises fifteen species across five genera.  A tuna is a 

saltwater fish that belongs to the tribe Thunnini, a sub-grouping of the mackerel family (Scombridae). 

The Scombridae family of the mackerels, tunas and bonitos includes many of the most important and 

familiar food fishes. The family consists of 51 species in 15 genera and two subfamilies. 

Mackerel is a common name applied to a number of different species of pelagic fish, mostly, but not 

exclusively, from the family Scombridae. They are found in both temperate and tropical seas, mostly 

living along the coast or offshore in the oceanic environment. 

Redfish is a common name for several species of fish. It is most commonly applied to certain deep-sea 

rockfish in the genus Sebastes, or the reef dwelling snappers in the 3 genus Lutjanus. It is also applied to 

the slime heads or roughies (family Trachichthyidae) and the alfonsinos (Berycidae). 

Sharks are a group of elasmobranch fish characterized by a cartilaginous skeleton, five to seven gill 

slits on the sides of the head, and pectoral fins that are not fused to the head. Modern sharks are classified 

within the clade Selachimorpha (or Selachii) and are the sister group to the rays. However, the term 

"shark" has also been used for extinct members of the subclass Elasmobranchii. Since then, sharks have 

diversified into over 500 species.  

Cetacea are a widely distributed and diverse clad of aquatic mammals that today consists of 

the whales, dolphins, and porpoises. Cetaceans are carnivorous and finned. Most species live in the sea, 

some in rivers. There are around 89 extant species, which are divided into two groups or parvorders, 

the Odontoceti or toothed whales, a group of more than 70 species that includes the dolphins and 

porpoises, Turtles are reptiles of the order Testudines (or Chelonii) characterized by a 

special bony or cartilaginous shell developed from their ribsand acting as a shield. "Turtle" may refer to 

the order as a whole (American English) or to fresh-water and sea-dwelling testudines (British 

English). The order Testudines includes both extant (living) and extinct species. The earliest known 

members of this group date from 220 million years ago, making turtles one of the oldest reptile groups 

and a more ancient group than snakes or crocodilians. Of the 356 known species alive today, some are 

highly endangered.  

This document describes highly migratory fish stocks, straddling fish stocks, and stocks of other high seas 

fishery resources and the fisheries for them, including information on their state of exploitation. About 

200 species have been identified as being fished on the high seas either as highly migratory, straddling or 

other high seas fishery resources and this paper reports on around 230 species (or species group) 

statistical area combinations.  

 

CONCLUSION  
Migrations involve the fish moving from one part of a water body to another water bodies. Fish 

usually migrate to feed or to reproduce. The fish migration is affected by ocean currents. Many types of 

fish undertake migrations on a regular basis, on time scales ranging from daily to annual, and with 

distances ranging from a few meters to thousands of kilometers.  Fish usually migrate to feeding or to 
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reproducing. Some particular types of migration are anadromous, catadromous, diadromous, amphidromous and 

oceanodromous. Duel vertical migration is a common behavior; many marine species move to the surface at night to 

feed and then return to the depths during daytime mainly for feeding. Some migratory species have been described 

as highly migratory species. Marine forage fish often make large migrations between their spawning, feeding and 

nursery grounds. Forage fish, also called prey fish or bait fish, are small pelagic fish which are preyed on by larger 

predators for food. 
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